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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION '

decently, the public generally has realized that c.uah
of the physical illness of the human r ce is prevent -bio.
It has been estimated by the most conservative auth© iti s
that the annual cost of sicKn^ss, »edicin , doctor*s bill,
and loss of wages due to illness in the United states ex1
cards the total anuu.JL cost of { nullc education. It is
difficult to evaluate accurately the economic loss to the
nation due to ill health. The large amount of mental am
physical suffering that cones from preventable Aise ises
could be greatly reduced with proper health education pro
grams in our schools•
In recent years, medical science has bean focusing
its attention upon preventions rather than cures. That th.span of human life has been greatly increased because of
better health habits is a

ell fcno a fact. It is the

opinion of m ny nt 1th specialists taut

ith the further

application of science to health, the sp n of h.. xa life
may be extended from sixty years to eighty years. This
extension of life expect ncy is the result of a new eia~
phasis la education - trie health of tne individual.
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Adams and Taylort m Introduction to

Ibid: P-o78

d. p-b77

The above statement being true, the author fe la the
ne i for a program based, upon the p rticul -r needs of
grades I and II in the school in which she is now o; ployed
as a teacher of these grades*
A* To define this problta , one should kuo . the ftu aing
ofs Unit* A unit may be defined as a collection of

;u ^ect

matter compiled systematically*
Health asay be defined as mont.. 1 and physic .1 fitness*
Mental health is the soundness of intellect, ano .ledge
and procedure* It has to do with our feeling, t ..ate, ideals
and attitudes* It also governs our ; otor responses, our
habits and skills*
Since wa know that it is during the adolescent period
the child's or,..in has reached it's fullest lev ilopiaent, it
is our duty as teachers, to

properly train for septal

health as soon as conveniently possible* Of coarse this
1
aeaas that .-.a st rt in the pria -ery gr-. tos.
as has been said physical health deals with our bouy
development* Je must have the proper exercise aad food in
order for our bodi s to bo properly develo,ad#
dxercise is a spitauid tonic nut it should on t ken
daily. One should go through some routine exercises daily*
hen exercise becomes a daily fa bit, it »-tk.es the child
fe 1 better,

ork better, pi y better, sleep b tt r , and

1
Rollings sorthi Phyefaology of tfat; adolescent p» 07
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have a better appetite.
Th-. purpose for writing on «A Suggested Unit of He 1th
for Grades I and II* is based upon the ne -as of pupils in
grades I and II of my school.
The needs of a health unit for my pupils grew out of
various contacts and experiences of the past.
iith this gathered information from various so re,. ., I
an convinced that ho 1th ideals, attitudes and h ..bits can
be promoted to a satisfactory degr e.
bines health education is the first cardinal principle
of education, the need for such a unit of he 1th in gr ios
I and II is vital| therefore it should be stressed in the
primary graces so that health h bits and attitudes should
be .ell formed.

hy lot a child suffer poor health last because he
is snail and we thinh he does not or is incapable of unders t nuing?
It is our duty as teachers to so simplify auoject
natter on health end other subjects so that ev n the s» illest pupil iaay be able to uaderst nd the underlying princi
ples .
In so & uiy instances, teachers fail to begin guiding,
training and supervising pu,ils in the primary grades.
The child should have the proper guidmce in both

physical health aid mental health#
iieco^iiii.iiiii, then the urgent needs for flexible
health unit for grades I and II, the author ia.gan . health
survey by visiting the homes of the pupils and int rvie ing
the parents of these ...Upils, by holding yearly clinics
among schools in the county and by informal checking on
daily health haoits of pupils in grades I and II.

This problem is very V-lid because of the fact that
in the primary gr ides, pupils get their foundation#
-Because pupils should have the .-roper guidance

long

the line of health in grades I and II Just us pupils in the
higher grades.
It has boon found that American colleges ore not con
cerned properly, with building sound bodies to house edu
cated minds. It was also found that not i. my of the colleges
had a health program at all, and many existent progr ms
1
lacked uniformity doth in purpose aid methods. Therefore,
th • author ieems this problem valiu with the &no 1-dge

1

Nation-.-vide College Survey Conducted by

r. H ,rol i i.

Oiehl, aean of Medical science at University of • innesota
and Or, Charles •# ohepard, director of health at Stanford
Pathfinder
University#
suing ton D.C.
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afore stated, and that being true, makes it fitting md
necessary to start health training in the low gr ies I
and II.
In almost every school there are children aho are
h ndicap^ed physically or mentally. fh.. physically handi
capped child presents problems of nodical care and treat
ment and education.
Mentally defective individuals require supervision
and guidance throughout life while the lowest grades re
quire constant physical e r e .
The object of this problem Is to create interest and
stimulate a desire in the pupils in grades I and II to seek
better health habits and participate and coop r te more
fully in health programs and units. To protect and preserve
the health of the school ehilar n and for a wider knowledge
of health to reach the parents through the child.
To establish and m->int -in through educational methods
high standards of health. Such a problem should involve
first, the framing of a comprehensive and Varied program
and secona, efficient cooperation b-.tween the administrution and the community.
In most places a fuller development of the health
problem is clearly seen oy the health and educational ex
pert but not to the general public.

6

Chapter II

„ asinistration of health Unit

as *e have seen, Medical ins,,,action isots of primary
importance in the early years of health education in
schools. It sas soon evident to persons interested in this
fi-Id that this was but the beginning of the .ovement and
that the medical profession could not hope to cope with the
problem alone.
A health unit consists of three mayor iivisions, name
ly:
1. Health supervision
h. Health Service
o. Health Instruction
In tie following pages the autnor will give a prelim
inary survey of the aims ana obj ctives of the foregoing
problem
a. Health dupe... visions-Health supervision deals

ith

those agents or agencies within t e school ,vhich ajun to pro
tect and preserve the health of toe school child a .aelyj
Sanitation of the senool building and campus and
health st tus of all employees of the school*
Correct drimciag supplies, sanitary toil,..to, ...roper
lighting and heating facilities, proper ventil tion aid

supervision oi" the school lunch hour,
B.

1

Health Service:-Aesthetic considerations justify the

keeping of school building sanit ry did clean. Health con
sideration is a procedure essential, tfhv cleanliness of the
echo 1 rooa flo r is a ©ajar division of this service*
Daily cleaning of most floors of school buildings a. ,y be
accepted as standard. Floors should be treated to

ravent

dust rising, also to preserve the a uncials used in the
flooring.
ilnao-s should be properly sere ndd ana adjusted for
opening and closing so that adequate veatil tion may be
insured.
Special care should be liken in the selection of chalk
and cleaning of black boards.
A few minutes should be spent daily for morning in
spection. Xfat. purpose of the morning inspection is to note
any physiological ch nges in pupils such as, eye irrita
tions, nose aid throat congestion,

nd aonorn .1 te, par tur©

implic tions. The teacher also notes the person 1 cleanli
ness and grooming h bits of each pu.il .vhich inclu •«» de
tection of careless h bits, in car© of teeth, fa ir, nails,
bathing and in dressing for school.
Health charts is

be used adv .ntageously during in-

Keen©, Ch rles H.,- "Physical welfare of the ,cho 1 Child9
P-p8
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spactious.
C, Health Instruetion:—Bealth instruction may u& defined
as "the suis of th

instructions given within the curri

culum which has for its aim the i&proveneat of health eon1
duct of the individual.
The only ,.ay health instruction c ui be a xLe to reach
the intimate, daily, personal lives of all our peopl

is

through training the enild in ..uolic schools, this tr ining ^
should begin in the primary grades, for we kno

h alth

foundation is 1 in in these gr dea.
Health education si >uld be tied up with some actual
life situation and the repetition of the desirable habits
is uesirable in the process.
The success of th- educational hygiene movement uepends on the intelligent cooler tion of th® teacher and
other health instructors.

1
Kelly, Daniel J, and Knowlton, affie
dchool Health Program.*

Pr actical

a

Chapter I I I

parents Part in Health .iucation

Developing proper health h bits in the pupils in uiy
school requires a large amount of individual teaching which
must begin at home. There is a vast difference in h

1th

ideals and health habits in children from different homes
in the same gr ,de.
It is the duty of the parents to establish h bits of
personal cleanliness in so far as they can possibly do so.
Parents are learning more and more t;. »t it is health
economy to go to a doctor to ke p their children well rath
er than to go to him only to cure illnesses that might have
been prevented, ihey kno, it is the doctor ;ho c n to %ch
them how to do their share in the campaign for h alth and
ag inst disease. Besides giving tho child rogul r ho 1th
examinations twice a year, the doctor will give him protection
against certain diseases and will tell the parents -,-hat
they can do to guard against other diseases. He

ill ad

vise the parents as to the chila's health h /bits.
Intelligent p rents want their children k^pt well.
Parents should give special attention to irregular h bits
of sleep, rest and recreation during the vacation period,

10

for * higher percentage of underweight is asore frequently
found at the beginning of school than at the close. The
parents should, also pi^y a dominant role in assisting the
teacher in getting the children ready for eo nty htalth
clinics.
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Chapter IV

Helps For Teachers

There Is an enormous .mount of material that may be
obtained from many sources on all phases of health educa
tion. Standard weight tables for height nu age, for boys
and girls, h.tfe been prepared and are available for the use
of teachers in

ublic schools ev ry

here. Suggested health

rules that are to b© developed into health habits are to be
found in many publications.
In the course of Study and Syllabus In He .lta educa
tion for Elementary Schools, New York City, may toe founa a
suggested daily routine for ech child of school age. This
routine makes a typical program for systematic daily prac
tices of health habits learned at school.
Integrated units in primary units in the primary
grades are rich in opportunities for health learnings. A
weekly twenty minute health teaching period h»a been re
tained in the primary teacher's program but-, for the most
part, this time is used at various periods throughout the
week when health learning si nations ..rise in the day's
living at school. When the teacher finds tdat an important
objective is not being reached, she prep .res aid teaches

12

jq infon., il specific lesson.
Then the teacher should be as cxostple* Ssall children
can learn mor& readily by example. The teacher, then,
should pay special attention to; personal fitness, hygienic
h.bits, tr lining and conditions of -srork.

1,5

Chapter V

Unit ox* Health for Grades I ami II

The hygiene o f the child is a stoat' important phase of
education 1 hygiene. The teaching of child hygiene should
begin with th

kindergarten jad eontinu

through the -hole

school life, sup., lamenting the ho. % in establishing good
habits regarding
4. Food
1. Sufficient quantity should toe eaten
£• necessity fox4 clean and pure food should be
recognized
b.

ise selection should he emphasized (this may
toe demonstrated through lessons or t rough
school lunches)
(a) Diet should be varied ..aid well bal
anced
(b)

jkphasis should be placed on need for
Ilk (the growth food)j cocoa or choco
late aay toe taken; tea and coffee should
.be prohibited

4. Foods should be well masticated
B. Large amounts of water should no drunk (frox. o to
o glasses a day)
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C. x'roii.pt voiding -and regul .r evacuating shoal.» be in
sisted upon.
D. Proa 9 to 1; hours of sleep are necessary
S, Fresh air is essential both day and night, ana
plenty of sunshine.
P. , egular exercise ana rest should be t dteiw
Q. Clothes
1. They m y v r y with season and weather
2. Selection
(a) Those next to aitin should be porous in
warm weather part wool in cold weather

(b) Light clothes should be worn in doors;
heavy outdoor clothing in cold ,,-e thcr
5. They should always be simple; never tight
4. They should always bo clean
5. Shoes should have(a) Straight last
(to) broad toes
(c) Low he Is
(d) Sufficient length and breadth
(bunions and haffiaier toes for®
easily in Children)
H. Cleanliness
1. Body
(a) Baths should be provided, both at ho»e

15

Ola sefeool
(to) ,u,U3ijiift<g of teeth IdssmM bo taught toy
tooth brash drill©»
(«'}

before uaa •*£%*& m<ml» should
to© «ui csfctolisfeed feuii.

(d) dashiiig afWr use of toilet ©kuaJU t..
fe«©jUuu.
(d) U»® of hoidkereMef for ©aov.jslfeg. ri
MLewigg the «OSM* should 'to© tadgfet
(f) Jacking flagers, ©ueila

©Lo-ala

fey iiiaeour&gyd
dating
(a) Frotjttuat efeiiig© of anclel ©lot

-aid

©ioo&l&g©
(fe) Outer clothe© rrijfofnfeiy &atou* ©f ©fib©hi© ©©burial©*
(a) l&i e^ili ©hasfS too i&siracted ®»eura»
lag the dodger of I3&&©» mosquitoes^
*»t© etc.
r'nysl©©! eUtttatioil.
1* Correct , ©star© ©ad • c orr! -go ©haula too i..agist
tooth ,.i hs.k •.. .© i • it> >u .:> i*
£• Play ihtaild be'direct ,a
fe» ' Folk dsaiciag 1© a good recreative ©acereise
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4. Regular exercise and formal drills ^hould be
given as correctives.
5. Gymnastic exercises should be adopted to meet
individual needs of child,
6. Body protection
(a) Protection against fire
(1) Prevention habits should be t ughtproper disposal of matches or burn
ing material
(E) Fire drills shoulu bo held

t fre

quent intervals.
Mental hygiene
1, 3ubj cts studied should be fitted to mental
development and tendencies of child,promotion
should be only according to ability
E. Prevention of mental as well as physical
fatigue
(a) Time should be alio ed for sufficient
fresh air, exercise, rocre..tion and rest
Incentives for habit formation
1. Seif-Kept records of daily hygienic living

2. Health grading and competitive self marking
systems,
3. Honots to leaders and those showing greatest

17

improvement
(a) Buttons, stars, badges, medals etc,
(b) Honov rolls
(c) Prises
4, Speci. 1 lectures
5, inhibits, demonstrtioas, bulletin-board
notices, posters and textbooks.
6, Daily inspection of hands, f -,ee, to th, and
nails (competing groups have b^en Success
fully used)
7. Dramatizations; essays
8. Moving pictures on care of t eth; import nee
of drinking Bilk; prevention of tuberculosis
"Safety first"-sex hygiene etc.
9. Health ...
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Chapter VI

Conclusion and Hecom endations

Year by year, school health service h-..,s be n extended
to sore and more children of all grades.
Our methods of procedure h..ve been modified or changed
to me t the needs of the child under varying conditions.The
health program has been built up xaa expanded.
During the early days, our conception of health

as

chiefly that of physical soundness nd freedom fro .1 defects

or disease. Our present-day health ideals h ve to do ,1th
mental, emotional and soci 1 soundness and at bility as
well as physical fitness.

n ideal school health prosram must do much -ore than
to find defects .yad more than correct such of these defects
as may be remedial.
It is therefore recommended that, in teaching gr ties I
and II a unit on health, the teacher remembers -.and he .r in
mind; tie child is the patient, the subject matter is the
medicine and the te nner is the doctor.
It is further recommended that the main purpose of
this health unit is to help each enild p rticipte in those
forth- hil© activities through which he will gain too* ledge
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and for® the h bits leading to desirable attitudes toward
health ideals*
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